( Sydney Aquarium/ Featherdale Wildlife Park / Blue Mountain/Sydney
2000 Olympic Stadium/ Ballarat/ Great Ocean Road )
DAY 01
KUALA LUMPUR  SYDNEY
(MOB)
Assemble at KLIA International Airport for your pleasant flight to Sydney - Australia’s largest and oldest city.
DAY 02
ARRIVAL SYDNEY ~ CITY TOUR ~HIGHLIGHT CRUISE ~ AQUARIUM ~ SYDNEY
(MOB/D)
Upon arrival, commence on a Sydney city tour highlighting famous surf beaches such as China Town, The Rocks
area, Darling Harbour, Sydney Harbour Bridge and the famous Sydney Opera House. Take the Sydney Harbour
Cruise for some spectacular sights of the Sydney Harbour. Continue our journey to the Sydney Aquarium, one of the
largest in the world and features the most diverse collection of Australian aquatic life.
DAY 03

SYDNEY ~ FISH MARKET ~ FEATHERDALE WILDLIFE PARK ~ BLUE MOUNTAIN (WZ 3 RIDES)
~ HOMEBUSH ~ STAR CITY CASINO ~ SYDNEY
(B/L/D)
This morning, visit Sydney Fish Market. Featuring the day’s catch-rock oysters, fish, lobsters - everything so fresh &
delicious! Meet Australia’s most lovable Koalas, Kangaroos. Wombats, Emus and more in Featherdale Wildlife Park.
Next, proceed to Blue Mountains, so named as a result of the blue mist that rises from forests of eucalyptus trees,
enveloping the surroundings in a hazy tinge. See the Three Sisters rock formation at Echo Point; at Scenic World,
Experience the grandeur of the mountains on it’s 3 Scenic rides - Railway, Flyway and Skyway. Next proceed to
Homebush - Olympic Park for some photos snap shot. At night, buffet dinner will be served at Star City Casino
Hotel – the only 5 Star Casino Hotel in Sydney.
DAY 04
SYDNEY  MELBOURNE ~ GREAT OCEAN ROAD ~ GEELONG
(B/D)
After breakfast, transfer to the airport for your domestic flight to Melbourne - the capital city of Victoria. Upon arrival,
enjoy your excursion to the Great Ocean Road. A coastal way along the south-western coast of Victoria for 180 km in
between Geelong & Port Campbell. Photos stop at famous Bells Beach and enjoy spectacular coastal views along the
Great Ocean Road. Travel through the popular coastal townships of Lorne and Apollo Bay. View the famous Twelve
Apostles, standing as sentinels against a dramatic backdrop of cliffs and wild ocean whereby it was formed over
thousands of years by the action of the sea. Continue our journey to historic fishing village of Port Campbell National
Park, and get ready to soak in the sight of world-famous rock formation such as London Bridge, Loch Ard Gorge ,the
Razorback and Island Arch. Overnight stay at Geelong.
DAY 05

GEELONG ~ BALLARAT ~ SOVEREIGN HILL ~ ST ANNE WINERY ~ CITY TOUR ~ MELBOURNE
(B/D)
This morning, we will continue our journey to Ballarat, an old gold mining area in Victoria. Absorb the history of the
goldrush era at Sovereign Hill, the perfectly re-created 1850s goldmining settlement. You may experience the gold
panning, being a real gold-digger at the Red Hill Gully Diggings, tour underground mines or visit the mysterious Secret
Chamber to see the dramatic adventures of two Chinese brothers who came to the goldfields in search of their fortune.
Explore the shops and wander the main street to visit goldsmiths, craftsmen and traders. Watch traditional skills being
practised using age-old techniques by wood turners and metallurgists. Visit the Gold Museum and the Chinese Village
which highlights the contribution of Chinese people who worked in the goldfields. Continue our visit to St Anne Winery to
learn how wine is made from the experts and enjoy some Australian wine tasting! Thereafter proceed to Melbourne city
tour. Melbourne city tour including Captain Cook’s Cottage in Fitzroy Gardens, St. Patrick’s Cathedral, Shrine of
Remembrance, Yarra River & Melbourne Chinatown. Enjoy a sumptuous Buffet Dinner at Sante Restaurant Crown
Casino.
DAY 06
MELBOURNE ~ VICTORIA MARKET ~ MELBOURNE KUALA LUMPUR
(B/MOB)
After breakfast, visit Queen Victoria Market (open daily except Mon, Wed & Australian public holidays). The Queen
Victoria market is more than just Melbourne’s shopping mecca, this 19th century market is the largest market in
Australia & Southern Hemisphere. You may spend the rest of the day by strolling along the Melbourne city or perhaps
for shopping! In the late evening, you will be transfer to Melbourne International Airport for your flight home, bringing
with you sweet memories and beautiful souvenirs from your tour with us.
DAY 07

ARRIVE KUALA LUMPUR

(MOB)

** Note **
The above itinerary is for reference only, and is subject to any necessary changes in accordance to local requirements .

